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My life at secondary school 

 

My name is Venus Cheung. I’m twelve years old and I live in Gold Coast. I have a sister 

called Kana. She is beautiful. She teaches me to do homework when I get home from 

school. I like drawing and playing tennis.  

 

My new school is in a short, white building with four floors. At recess, I always play 

with my new friends. They are funny. My school has a canteen. At lunch, I don’t like 

the food, but we still eat the lunchboxes. The food in the canteen is delicious. 

 

Two of my new friends are Amanda and Bonnie. They are thirteen years old. Amanda 

plays with me at recess, so she makes me happy. I go back to my classroom when I can 

hear bell rings. She likes to play badminton at the school playground. She doesn’t like 

volleyball. I prefer badminton and basketball. I always play with her.  

 

I like this school.  

  



‘My life at secondary school’ 1C (11) Jasper Li  

 

Hello! My name is Jasper Li. I am thirteen years old and I live in Ma On Shan. Let me 

describe my school and what I do like and do there.   

 

My school is in a small, white building with four floors. What I usually do in recess is 

to eat at canteen and talk in the canteen with my friends. One of my friends is Gary. 

He’s twelve and we have the same hobbies like sports and playing computer games. 

We both are good at sports. The sports we do most is running. He has an elder 

brother and I have two older sisters. The food we like are sushi and noodles. He and I 

like PE most. 

 

Although this secondary school is small, we still have a lot of things to do. In recess or 

lunch time, we can go to the playground to play basketball and badminton. We can 

also book the PE room on the ground floor to train hip hop for hip hop students. 

 

I like my secondary so much. I hope I can meet more and more great friends in 

secondary school.  


